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Beef! 
:LOad 
The sel~tion-of  the tenth=carload 
'i~f breeding eou"s aU(lhe'ife~[ for farr a-  
(,rs in the Eentral:.Intemo~ is.practi- 
lnst~'uc- <-;fl ly colnl)le.fed :tn~, sliipph!g 
t'ons have'be0n.gi~'(~i/. :" By~:thd enid of. 
J.q:~i over ~twb "hd~iih'e'd.~:and'.:,~ei~h¢~/.' 
f~v,: he))~l .~ i;atHe suitable t~br founda: 
"-(|on stock will ha~-e"ibeen"/~istribii~ed 
to fo1"ty' ~aqncrs" in the" L.dlsh.ief,lying; 
I)( two en Me]Sri(le ~and Topley-: ', >.:. - 
The Dolninion-.. ' Government-Free- 
Vreight. Policy ".on-: breed!rig i "heifer~ 
l~,s enabled these stockmen:t0 secure. 
~ood type: aninmls at:-a minfinum'of 
,~ xpense. The : i/revatiing low.::-l~rieeis 
advKntageousto thebuYer.  ' .  . : .' 
Farmcrs'tlir0ugholit the Central In. 
" terior of British Columbia. evidences 
• greater h~terest'ii~-mi-~ed f~lmllng nOW 
than at m~y previous' time.- Curtail- 
m(:~it in 01)orations in imnber an¢( min- 
i , )g .ca raps- has. illimin'at~"-a :mark6! ~ 
for ha)" and grain enjoyed 5y the farm ~ 
er in the past has resalted in the far.. 
met turning his attention t0 livest6ck 
and marketing his" feeds .on..the~ ex. 
export market: in a'.m0re ;concentrated 
form. A large number of farmers if) 
the Central lnterlor .ha~e- slgniflh(~ 
their inte~ti0n to wai l ' themselves Of 
the B~lll 10afi-(ng P01ic~' bf t l ie Detain 
ion Government;in .~ecuring ..hlgh:'qual. 
ity Sires" for the-impr0yement,0f thet7 
herds and :market. stock, ' I t  is ,antic1. 
pated that  a do'zen:m:, more.'0f:these 
bulls will be/:~luired..thiS e0ming~ ea- 
son .and x~'Hl be Pu'i'chased:-if'suitable. 
stock can be f0dnd ~i). Khnd!o0i~S, Bur 
Sale frmn B. C. breeders. " " 
The ,danadlah ;.NationaL:. Is eo-ope.'r, ' 
at ingwi th  the ~over~ment:.,in ~tfln~, 
.,.-/-...%. ,7.~ i .... .::, , - : :-,: " ' . . ,." - t- " - . . - ,  , , 
Prospect0r ,was: :  ' 
FO ind"Dead:iin ' 
: : '  ': Cabin 
:'~:" -. : "' ~"":d % ~ ~', " 
?;~'Woz'~) Was.".:, received :on-:-=.Saturd~y 
:~ior~ing that-the body.of.:Josepli ~ie!: 
~ lile' Dechdne ha¢l" 'beei~ found ' in his 
c~bii! ab0ut"a  :mile tip, Hardserabbie" 
~r~k. .  Mr.,Dechene who has ~been: a: 
i,d~i~ient of:'tlie disti:ict for.the bast"16 
y~ ~l;s, had 'told some of his-friends he 
ii'0ult~, l)r01)ably go ;to Langley Pralrie 
f6ri:tfie'wiater. At, the southei'ni:p0iiit 
• " . "farm: anal. had  a he !owned a small 
sniail Wood' w0rklng'i)lant.~ :-: 
"" He wa~) ln/~f:'seen b~/ Noveniber 15: 
.nud :~ 'heu: : I fe :d ldnot  call for his mail 
-n0i~.:gehd a forwarding 'addres,~.T,: H: 
Me~U[)i)ii~;;'~l~3/~t'/daster at Pac i f ic ,  be- 
Cnn:e ~nxi0uS. and,"asked P-" E,'  Smith 
secth)n-fdrenia:h atPitnm£: tb" h/ive an 
iu~-estigati0nmade~. - ,  Ash. re,t i l th i . the 
rdquest ..~iaurice' Barnes ' ~/~ent".UP: the. 
ti:id~0n, saturday; moral~g a'~ d ~eturn- 
ed ~,~('ith the.' report .'that Dechei/e was 
dd~(l. B ai'nep..theh::proee~*,~,.,tOP+d~ 
elfie from thei'e"-cominu~ieatilng ~xith 
the~B. C. imllee at Terac~..: ' ..... ' ' :' 
'.. On Satu~'day. afterai~n-:~ Cons. Mc- 
K~.nney,- a.ec0nipauled.: b.~ the-eordndi: 
:' leftfor Pitman;:arri~;h:g there.din.lug 
:thd; evenii~g..The investigu.tjoh,:~:~W~. ,~ 
Carried on.: on-; Sunday and tl, e body_ 
was .shipped._to. Terrace. on Tuesday: 
iimrning for ~ medieal:exgininafi.oh., :. 
F rom the  appearanee  o f  the  sur-  
round ings  It would appear: that h~ had 
'iieen" dea~l for some :time; and had Pro- 
ibablybe~n taken ill suddenly. " - : : • 
.',-Mr: Deehene.who was an expert car- 
Penter had built several boats at  pro:: 
,sent in..:use o nthe :Skeena. and was 
:sis0 interested inLsome mining pros- 
 O/istms  cssagc 
A Merry. Christmas--Ofiee again the 
time honored Words. are: upon  every- 
body's l'lps: a me,'y-,heart'and a hearty 
hahdclasp ~expre~;- the wtsh'% -sindere: 
If-there is one"oodaSi6n .in all :theYear 
when men flnd.:the'mselves ~ akin.:. it: is 
iat (jh)~istmas-tide,.~imd though the. aw 
~li~[{`t0',.men" has n0t  yetl realiz:ed i ts  
: fu~il:"a nd :~0mi)l(~t e ~tgnlflceanee ,there't!: 
i~/d~e~hhlg' about: Our" thougliJs "at thiv 
s~ason'/th~tis akin to it, and"sbom' 
:Eearts,are g lad : : : -  . . "  . . 
": ". .... -. ' "" stinas" 'But :the g~eetlng. "Meriy' (~i~rl 
and the ..odea~ioh, Ul)m~ : Whid~ it.~-iS. :US. 
eci: ,~ 'moths flir; ~ore to  us : th~n casua?. 
use;'.ai~d custbm.~v0uid "indlehteL-~ChriSt 
ihas shouid fie: (Hvested of: all. e~mmer- 
'einl:ai~d materldi:kliseussions; for, hat 
not th'el, woful a !.spiritual 'slgntficane~. 
"frafight:-~,ith::personai ;0i~i)brtunit~,, re
llgibus" b~W'er ~ nd" Chrl~tia n. to§tim 6ny 
It" 'is" ns 'the' woi'd indicate~Chri~t- 
mas,dthe"feast of'~hrlst.: .The. bargai~ 
c0~nilter, the bustle and noise of ecru. 
m~ri~e' "se'enis:: bui:: of p lace  beside :the 
thought of Thd,gift and the Givei, the 
greatest manifestation of:G0dsl grae( 
' the  Christ. " - . '. 
: Let us  br!ng christmas back, ,al 
Ieast in our thoughts andi/i  our hearts 
t0  the altruistic unselfish place that if 
deserves. The true Christmas :don- 
,ccptl0n i s  found Where the: heart, hot 
.0nly'.: seeks, bui.f inds an. 0p~)ortt{nJty 
to express itself in; a real.tangible way 
the--g~eat pr lnc lpal 'of  br0therhood~ r 
prineipal where fellowshiI) and: good. 
Will-among men is practically mani. 
lest. Can::we not lift .our Christmas 
, . .  # • . . ,  
out of the dead, lev_els: of selfishness to 
that  high_ plane of giving, sacrificing 
'ibving.that Others may-be the;]dehe ,r; 
,tlmt,0thers maY- know thai~ the- Chril 
. . •  . " . 
Terrace Men: in-  
Deep Sn0w"in 
.. '. KallUm:District 
Sim;~: t.n .i~e. ~,Va I Iey  .,dlsr,i)t= 
ed~.tratfi~ the :ftirst of the' w&k. Con: 
McKenfieY had 'left for='the upper:dis- 
trict the"end of  the previous week:0n 
i:i:. l).atr01,~'and . had: l~elephoned" on ~£on- 
:da~ si~ying.he would 'leave for Terrace 
Tuesday morning. Later Tuesday;: as 
he had' not shown up, J, B. Agar and 
E. T. Kenney. set out to meet him. 
They too. faile(1 t~ return that  ~ight. 
i" At 3 a.in. on Wednesday w~ord Was 
received in  town that  the"pnr~y ~ had 
rest/bed .eleven mile aml were battling' 
~"ith sn0w: .: They ' flmi!iY?.~'eached: ~the 
fi)wn.:late wednesciay.:ev(ming: Cons 
~icKenneY reported thesnow well or: 
e rh i s  knee,.find that :he 'had to turn 
l )aek on 'Tu~sday.?and: .'came', through 
on foot: on Wedn'esdny'(untii he  met 
the, Orthe1~ p/trt~; :. " : .:.~ :.' i, ::". ','... : 
' Oi'dez's":we~e) issuedby-the.i)1.ovin • 
cial' Department of- Public Wo~ks: a~. 
the weekend for the rend to be eiear. 
ed "out and :Put the Kalum :Lake settle. 
men.t In:'commimleat!on / with Terraee 
Schoo couee  ' 
- . " , 
: - . L i i  Happy: Affair.. ,:,: 
A Big"CroWd - . - . . . -  = , : i  ~. 
" The:New Hazelton ,schools put on ,at, 
agflln. , : - 
TWO AND A HALF FEET SNO~ 
Twenty-four Be low Zero and a Lent 
ii .Hi l l  to Climb---Walked seven 
Miles for Newcha ins  - 
. Allen Rutherford and AntonioSar-  
tori re'rived safely in Vancouver 'and 
from New West-minster Mr. Rather- 
ford writes that they had.a hard old 
itrip. On th~ Soda Greek hill .the~' 
'ran into t~vo and a half feet  0£:sn0~ 
exceptionally goocl concert last:Friday. ". 
evening in the. town haiL' :.It,was::th(i. " 
annual Christmas" c0aeert 'and the boy~' :~ 
and giris'did':their besL' The:program ~: 
was varied and included v0cai.s01o~' : .  
reeitationsl, dialogues, eh¢)ruses aii~" ~' 
folk dances. The '  choruses were par- 
t icularly good and there -is . evidene( 
of some "reai. musical talent: bein. gde/, 
ve!oped.'- - .--.~ .'. ~ . .  :: 
:The, hall ..was/ filled to capacity a!:(" 
the , audieneg, ip~cl.udecl: many.  out 'o~. ' 
town ~ pe0Ple',. WiiO clesired to  Share Iz. 
the g0od:t ime. They ail seem&l to cn 
joy: the program,.  F. ~ A. :Goddard,, on, " 
o£~,the.schb01"t~ustees, Wa  chairman' 
and ,  ti~e.~pr.ogram :~vas ,in charge  0".. 
John. R Ukinamd Miss "Jean" Burns, ~. tli, " 
s choqi .teaeI~rs: and to fl iem :Was pa~'~ ; : 
ed: a. vote-of .thanks for'- their eff0rt.. 
8n behal f ' i : t the children. : - :  ~-'" 
" After th .programl  the Children _~ ere 
given-u bag i'of, candy a)id fruit, and ' 
I then refreshments were servedto  al l  
. . . . .  :" ' I Over seventy bags were macle and gl~:: 
I 
en out. Refreshments Were in-eharg~ 
of Mrs. Smith and ~Irs. Sawle. When 
all had been, supplied wi th-good eat~ 
the floor was cleared :and a dance wa.~ 
enjoyed until about midnight ~ or .n 
little after. ~he: New- Hazelton • or- 
chestra furnished music for. the dance 
/ 
- . ! .  
and it was voted, exceptionally-good. !, : 
- The program, and those taking pari . 
were :~ : . ~. 
Holy Night,-Chorus by all the pupil.,: :.'i 
His Star. reeitatlons~Frank .Wal-. 
ters, Carl Chrlsflansonr G'eorge Bugg: 
Sammy.  ' Senkp leL '  "C l Ja r i ie  Richmond, 
• ".. ~ .' . - ' . ' . / ' :~ . ,  . " :u :  :- ': ', , . ' "  " I 
Vi~ny Ridge, Painted.  ,bY" :Australian 
Artist, Presented to  H0n. R. B. 
Bennett, f0f:" Canad//" 
A. I)ainting 0f', tbe Canadian Vllny 
ltidge memorial.by-'Capt.':Win. Long- 
st~ff, was presented'-l~tst Thursday to 
Ibm, R, ]B, Bennett..at. Caaafla l=Iouse. 
hy Capt. I . 'A.  'Dewar. The painting 
was origll~ally .con|missioned by the 
)~te Lor(l Deu'af. ~ '  " 
Chl)t. J " " Dewar Sl)Oke bf hi.~ early.as. 
sociatloa,~ vitli C.tmUJa. ilnd of: :the 
ninny friends hefma)le'there, mid Said 
that wl~ex~ he. saw the..p:Hnting he real) 
ze:l tlmt it was-essentially a.picture 
Ilmt I)elongefl,.,t0 C)mada: :' Sir'. FrijOl:-. 
• . eri(~k-Wil'limi~s. Taylor,!t0oR the mat: 
t(,r iii)" ~vJth gre~t keem~ess and go! 
into touch" with....~Ir':~Befinett, ,. and' 
hen(,e th:tt ceremony, ..Ills great, re- 
spoct for ni l - that;ganvda .did in the 
_ war meted hi.m to mak e the .presentn- 
"~ [ lo l l .  - . . . .  
5 li0n, Mr. B6:mett.T...~iCeel)ting the 
i)ainting on l )ehai f  ¢i~the govermnent 
~1~(1 l)eOl)h~, of "Canada, said" that it 
would lfm'e ,an hono red..l)lace !n one 
of the l)ul)lic, l)uildings in Cauada.-The 
pai:~ting would:be of incalculable to 
them;' not mfly.l~cimse.0f the subject, 
bat beca'llre.thethklng of VlmyRidge 
would ahvays.-l)e ass()elated With Can. 
a(la and Caimdians; and the'.'ghosts of 
those who wez:~ no mpre] were sym. 
holized In th~ painting. It would al. 
I wa.vsr~,ciill the iiiemorable achieve. 
mont. Of tb0se, who" (lJ~d, -., There. war 
m~ :a(ldttli)n~il ~)terest~l~,tlie..painti, ng 
, for i twas  the ~;Ol'k".ofi~'(l.~gi'eat"'nr't'is~': 
! ",)~' the  s~ier;  D~,n'i~iloi~ 'of.::~ii~trhlla:,~ 
'l'l~e e ,  miiiiatii:Oazet/e':-',:: ,? 'i:, ' . . . .  " ' 
, . '" ':','} ',"~,';" ¢'.!V:' .~ ' / :  ': ~,'::,.." ':" . : 
' C l tR IS~IAS  ~SERV~CI~S SUNDAY 
I . c,Intlnue fl~e spee|nJ~,(Jhi~Istmas: s;rvl', 
, '  ,')s startel .last'CSdaddy,/.,b01~i~;:h~:.,thb. 
dlstric~ . where ~i 
believed he~iiad relatives. .... 
 Extends.HlS Greetings 
THE SEASONS GREETINGS 
Ol0f Hanson, M. P. for "Skeena .de 
Sh-es .to extmd his heat .wishes to at 
in Skeena, for aMerrx  christmas ant 
a Happy.: and " ProsperoUs New Year. 
He 'hopes that the next.'twelfe month: 
will w ltuess a revival Of business; no  
on ly  to ei lual thiit', of" years gone by 
but greater; that : theInter lof  Of thi 
great provinee~ and particularly . th i  
Skeena District,. will wi(ness'a growtt 
and development, never befog, exper 
lenced..:He wm do his uarti, and ~,  
one~u~d a' ~r~speroas.one.:. ,. : :  
; ¢ r ,  , ' "  . . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  , 
T A numb.,r of indlanehlldren~,ih Haz. 
.eito~,:have a :very:ddd~er0im::i'iiraetiee 
Of. Bethlehem- nearly'"]two':, thodsand ~ 
years ag0/"the>dn'geHe ei161r "reveaied: 
to' thdse simple Jewish ":~hepherd~---. 
men that.G0d had  no~ forgotten, ai~d! 
that a. new" day. was dawning.--~the' 
Christ had ..come With a. new message 
to men. -God has~ not forgotten hi~ 
.world. Ec0noniie " difflctflties : have 
crowded in on us, we ha~ e,,--, become fuli' 
off'apprehension and fern' as to ~;haf 
the days might' bring to us~-the" shop. 
herds of old and othe.rs with them hac  
just the. sa me hnman, misgivings, bu" 
again we repeatdthat God has n6t, fox;. 
gotten his world--so beeadse ~of  
Christmas m~sJtge despite the burden( 
of the year:~'.-:greet'the nnseen wit'.~ 
cheer. ' " ' . . . . .  ' " " . and Christmas.. becomes, mor(- 
full of me~mlng,:for "we have soon Hb 
Star in" the l~ast."~By Re'v: S: 'V..H 
Redman. " " " "," " " " " " 
sOMMET" IN.  'TO CONSID-ER" 
H, O./'~rells. has adopted: the.roll of 
eD'stal azer and declared that ghuman-. 
it.,~ as a ~ace will beftried Out In 1932,  
althouh he cannot'predict :whether: the 
g0ut'c0me will be prosperity or catas~ 
,trophe ..... ~ . ,-', : ' / i  -'" 
i' Writtng:.in"tl~eJanunry. issue Of.flle 
Pall Mall Magazine,-the famous 'auth: 
or said':L-~"I'-cannot see ~vhether :fac: 
torlcs will be r0wtn busyg by, 1933 and 
the scaffoldings of' great enterprizes 
rising,over streets crowded with the 
hapP.Yt.:'~i)z:w~om., hope~is~ new born,.oi,, 
bddR that 4Light." He  had::jus~: drain:. ' '  
ed the car '~ ien  Rutiier~o'~(i~t~'r)idd:u'r.S°nn~ "')~a: 
:They. then built a ' fire: ~ melt Snow 
in a flve-pofind;lai.d: pail .in Order to 
:fill..up the  racllator ngafi{y ' I t  kep:. 
them busy,en0ugh'd[{ri~/gthe night s, 
t at the~ had no time to think of th 
tough luck they had, run into. .~lle: 
says they will sp.e:)d, a month .in.Van 
corn-or and Victoria and then boo 
w)ll .proce&l to Mexico. Tony .has ~m 
been in Vancbuver' for twenty yea~: 
and he sure found lots of new.thing ' RiCh:n01/ii 
to look at and "new places tovisit. ~ " Bes.,sie.,~!!( 
" LIBERALS : WON. IN - COLUMBIA :, . Catehin~ 
King. the Liberal candidate"-in,.~th¢-'RichmOnd, 
by-electi0n heh! in Columbia'~ 8atu~la~..Wiilhni. E 
last was eleeted by a,two to':onelna; ' .::lael(in 
jor l ty,  over his Conservative oppbh. , Flag,Dr 
ent Jones. .:The 'governraent used .a l l  At ' the.]  
'its heavY, artillery-, durlfig~the4ea~ii Bracewell, 
paign in an effort t0' win,the",rlclin~ ~ lan,iFred, 
from 'the Liberals,': but apparen'tly>thc: 
Columbia people, are remaining:, loya! [( 
.to'. the old party. The rlding '. was .re: 
:p'resented rot many years,by ~r. Buck: 
' iam,-Wtlo i • passed  away some ( ,hn.o ago 
Tl~b elect!on d0es not Change. tlle:stantT 
,lug ill the house. . . .  .~- ~.... 
~Ir; Clelnentson of the KislfiOX ~'~;av 
admitted to ..tho H~.~lt~n: T T .~U.~: t~ =...~. ,:.. m 
S m th,:, Joyce Brace~elI~?,Yerne ,Senk(:, 
_-:-%--S h~emake~: Van~V~rf i8  TS~ii'b~ ' 
o y..Hankin,= Sigr~cl Hed,:.~8~;ce :Ydrl.-i 
.Ronny Braeewelli Ooltn Sargent,'Bett: 
BraoewelL . - ..' ~ - " Ellen Fletcher. 
he. Sandman--Ida ~.York " ,- . 
- 8a~ita Clnus's0ng--~plIs..of!Dh.i,~. 
ion 2. : v " ~ ,.' . . 
• •Stars Of the Summer Night-~.~'tl m- 
Rhsse l l ,  Kathleen '~ork ,  -catherih, 
• smith. Ellf/ Richmond, Peter Smith  
Egi H ~ Sargent, ~qwrence Willan~ Er!.~ 
Johnson. 
Irish Lilt~Margaret i Gceer. Ell " 
RiClunoi/ii,. E~tller Bugg, Edith Bug.,., " 
Be~,sle ,,~!leteher,=-Margaret Wllla'n. -, 
~ter Cli~Istmas---L. .V~lllh.. " 
' .arching' th{~'.~ burglar.~Afl~ol(.: Ru~.: " " 
" Pet~ ml th , , : ( Ja the~i~e !Smith, : !~l l . , . : .  " 
Smith . :~."} "" . . . . . .  ---= ............. 
Mermald. S0ng-~Puplls:.0! . . ~ ' 
, ..I~)IANS-GAV~ "~ ..¢ONO~,RT...> 
celebrating Christmas c~ a proper mnn:; 
nor. on Mbnday/lnk.the. school, there : 
wa_sa Chrl~,m.as:~:.fOr.. the" children 
.,":,,; 
'• '  - -  " . L ' . "  
" .%=' r  
i,!~ . r  i.tl~..~iirrle; 
.:i :%". #::i > ,:',k'/¢I~,:},C:~',:'?; ~. :~:i,~ - ; 
• . , • . • . ' . .  , • .- . , - . 
. , . .  . . 
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Here:'s a Ll:ttle r , 'S to ry  . . . . .  . . . .  
• ~ " " . . . .  " i ~"~i  ~' . . . . .  . .  
• :/:... . .. 
• . " '" 7 , " , : ' .  - " " " ".,;" -: 
l 
" . . . -  ,'- . ' . . . .  ~ - ", . ; , ;;?. ~,: / .  ' , ;  . : . '~ .  
• - :  . , - ; , . - , - . - -~ :  , ~ . .-:" . , . .  ; ' .~ ; . ' ,  
Retailers I~ ' •~ , • : - ,  
; • .  - .  . , ' f •  . - 
. . ,o . . .  - . ,  , . : , :  :~,'," - . . : , . : "  ~. .  : ,  
• • ~,  , :  : , : '  • . . - , ' ,  v . " : "~. -  . ~. ' . .~  
• " "" . . . . "' - "-" " . ' :: .. ',.~ /"~ ....... ,:" .~ " -5 "," ,. - 
A Young Tailor complalnod bitterly about his bus i -  " from those who .gl~,~" them i l f formatl0n' :ab0ut.thcl~: ~"'?:://i: :~( : i  
ness being poor "I make just as good clothes as-- - - -  , • business, service, ~ goods, prices.;, This is ex'deti~: as  :li . . i . :  'i~: : ~-~ .... 
do," Ire said, "and I sell them for less, yet should be . . . . .  . . . . . .  -, . '- ' • ' "  
get most of the' business of, this distrlet. • . . . .  
.Why shouldn't the most  aggresslye' teller get the ' " ~ " 
q 
most  business. 
This young tai lor felt  that men aught'to find. out : . . . .  . . . . . .  " " " '" i );" ~ii 
u l l .abont f i tm~that  they should search'h im out. He ' • The.world l ikes to buy f romkeen sbl lers- - f rom re'~ ' " - , :. 
didn't . see that  tt was b ls  .job to make known to all tal lers wh0 pay themthe  compliment of'tel lh~g theni ' . " ; ,.. 
men the  fact that he made good clothes and sold them about" what  they  have to sell  and about their  desire ......... . 
at  attractive prlees. 's on the other, hand, "i" 'for their custom. : . .  ~ . . . . .  ..•2.. : .: _ 
advertised their business, and of course, men went  tc . . . .  ' , " • : • " 
them for their clothes. ~ Dumb retailei's may,  be. f ine men, may 'give good ' 
" ' • valnes, may be first-class store keepers, but the buy- -~ ~ : ;  
I t s  the same al l , the world over--buyers go where lng. publie prefers to  go where adve~tisem~nts .in }hell. - i . " 
- they are invited to go. TI~cy buy, in Iargest numbers. ,  newspapers  direct them to go. " • . . .  .~ ,  . , 
• . . . ,  "o  . . / • . 
The wise runs his business in line"with what bu ers • 
Want, is profitable " because i t  ~to~do so :  " , , .... . . . .  - 
'~.u;, . . . . .  dye t ' :~:' .... " 
3 
, - .  % , . . ? . . . : ,  . I " " [ ~-  .-" ~:  , ~ .  ; .  : ' ,- 
lssued by the Canadian Week ly  Newspaper  'Ass0clation. .. , .. ' ....... i "; ) "/.. ",- . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..o 
:..... 2, :... : . . . .  -.. ,: :,.' 
- T 
. .  . . ' - . 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l l  " .  
Ihc 
SPECIAL FARES 
[or. C HRISTM A S A N D 
NEW YEAR'S. HOLIDAYS 
' ~ ' e tweenA l lS to t i  " " '  ' " ~ 
FOR CHRISTMAS HOL IDAYS 
Golng 'datesm~rednesduy,  Thktrsday, Fr iday, Dee. 23, 24", 
25~i !981. i 'Retur9  ' l im i t - -Monday ,  December  28, 193I. 
-.;"'.'{ " FORNEW'YEAR'S  HOL IDAYS 
Going dates~Wednesday ,  Thursday ,  Friday,, Dee. 30, 31, i , 
19.3t, and Jan  I ,  1932. Return  l im i t~Monday ,  Jan.  4, 1932., 
,. ! " . . Fu l l  par t leu la~s  f rom any  t i cket  agent  
, , " : :  ; ," " " ~ V-213 
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• . , - . •  
m 
rust bf  
.7  
i!! • "  .... • 
' ' !" i i,..", '~/.: '..- 
It is a pr~vllege and astir6 
!~ w~Sh',al[our •patrons and everyon2 
• 
. , . : ?~. , : , ,~ . ,  ,' r .  
C- ",," 
. . . . .  .i:i . , e 
• , :  , ' /  • - t  • ,  • L , - .  • '  . 
C.  H .  
II~e meh ,,m~! 
full of hal)p~es~" 
New Year/b1~ W~ 
perRY/s teady iiWor| 
~ibundanco  ' of  ~ :ha 
.year haS 'beenM('  
~the, last; ;halL,0f tl;. 
.~", .:~,: ,,, '. "i-"',:', 
. ...:~.. :: .:;,::. :., - . ,[ 
• : Je~e l le ry  ReqU~emei t  is  
':: .... i ...... :':;ro'~:::": "~.~~')''"' " 
:: ~i,p~nee-,Rfi~/,t•/-, :_. 
--,/~ 
Hotel 
~' .  - .  
:'. 'A R ~ AL~"G.o'o'D" HO'T  E L 
- . 
i:' P r !nceRuper t  
i . . . . . . .  B. C.- .. 
i (  " - • . 
i "H." B .  ROCHESTER,  Manager  
Rates  $1.50 per.day up. 
:H, F,/N0d 
• o 
SMITHERS, B. C .  
Carries an up-t0-date stock of  
• DryGoods 
,Men 's  Wear  - 
"- Bootsand Shoes•  
/• .Furn i tUre  ;", ..... ..... 
• Specia l  orders"reeeive .prompt at '  
.... :-tei~tion . . . .  
" Clas e 
%;.  ,•  , . . 
GOOD T I~E ESSENT iAL  ' IN S IRE  
,' i~i'provement ofthe: ibrdedt.ng herd 
is of Paramount imp0rtanee to / the  bee~ :" 
cat~le raiser undbr~exist ing ~onond~ 
conditions. • One of  the. most prnctic~ '. 
methods left .open to the' i~eef procluc~ 
in, h i s  efforts to  n~eet~tbe h.igher ( : 
mahds ,on h i s  business is the using b~ . 
'pure' bred bulls wh ich  are typey, and ' .  
:thiekly~ fleshed and, which' show good i'. 
• bon~ and p lenty  of '  scale. -. . . . .  
~:i Type  in the" herd , sire. is ,very import. 
ant , .and one ~of our greatest needs t~ 
beei~?ca~tle i~roduc'tion iwthe  ~selectlm~ 
of a standard type-and  breeding to it. 
Herd improveme]/t is based on a wide 
knowledge of anininl breeding togethe0 
with • Pat ience and"ski l l .  R'eward i 
usually• for thcoming through'increaser 
average  weight  of .sale' cattle; 'a~d "' 
greater demand for saleable .prdduet 
Good bulls and good c0~vg repiaeed a. '~: 
. • . •%. ,  , 
needed by  better 'bul ls and ~the t~ 
heifer calvles .i s the  best  systein of boo:'. 
cattle herd improvement..'/i ~ ' 
• . . . 
i 
NITROGEN'  G IVES BETTER.  ,Y.~EL~" 
, Eeimonflcal produetlon demands,  tht~ ~ 
cai"e~'ul dbse~'vatio~i 9f~a sp~elfle/et'61J. 
AAt~:the. UnlyersltY: of Brit ish "Coiumbh~ 
:nitrate. of. soda, soda, fiR~ogea and am.  • 
"nl'onllunL :sulPhate': ~gave ,:. substantla) 
and-profitable increases when applied 
i'to 10~atff. ,'~ISfi ~:nie'nl ~dled'," gavb:'ah ',~ a-".-:,, ,, 
eri~l~ed yield bfit,, th is  was,obtained 'a t ';' 
ly ln  the ia~t :'case one' ~vonld l~a.ve beer ~. 
b~tt~'r, off wRhdut  the'increase'. ' '" :' : 
/::FUrl:hei-, d~ta, emphaslzes "'tbe ,,fat. 
~iit!i'wlth, these ,fertIIlzei~i"' . . . .  ......... ~.tlier 9 Is re- : 
RiVbly lltl:le'reslduel: effect, llenee,-' if " ) 
,i'oflts )~,ar~ :~ii":;,'ti&iii'e,, the ~ ihei~i~ilSe~1 ::.: 
:ii~ti~,iof,,._ the  first :, crop' :following ~tl/~, ' :" 
i~l~at'i~:si~ould be  '~Utfl~i~fft" : fi:. ili. 
. (  
• , ,,, ~ ., 
: . . • - ; , - -  . .  : - # :  : . , 
' ."," " . . -  . - ~ - ~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , i, ".,~ ~ , ', ". : ' ~':' : - ,".. . . .  t 
. . . . . . . . . .  =----=--: 4 -;-'q':',-.':~f.,?-V *=.-7. =. -  = ' ;~- '~:x . .  " .,: : : .  ": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..~;~•!: ' , : ,~.:.~I.~-~,.. :  ... .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,¢':'- -:.-,,.- '=:..-;-":-:, :-= 7 : -  ' :  ' : :>i  .v - . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :.---=-..- . . . . .  : : , , ; . .~ . . "  
1L  . . . . .  - , ,  
~'  , - , " . . . .  , ,  i' :" > :~ ~ ...... "' 
,, . . , , ~ , - . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ' , ' . . . . . , .  , , . .  . 
.p  
. : ;  =, . ! , . . , , _ , :  7 ~ . , 
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, NIEWS . . . . . . . .  f ¢  • - !/' 
..-~::.•,: , -~"  . " 2 .  " 
TERRACE "~ . . . . . . . .  .",• :~ " " .: DP, CE]aBER • 1931 ' "~ " ,: B C.,. WEDNESDAY 
: . ' . ; -  , . .  ~ . ,, . .  , -  . . .  , , "  . 
. . . .  ~ [. f~he chi ldren.dr Kitsum,alh~m,, schoo! •NEED A MONE~ CLASS F IRST ,  
-,, . i -, . .  '. • " . . ]he ld  their ,  annual  concer t  on F i ,  khty - . 
~' -: .5. .' , • . • . [ aftern00n a t  the  seh0oI house, ~ Owin~ But Wliere is that class to Come from 
" : ' ' [ito a lacl~ '0f' hal l  room eachc lass  r0oin ~! in these d~ys of  Depi'.~si0n 
• ..:.~,,-.. :, , ~. pat  on Its own tree-and:"cOnce~'t!'..Ai~ ":? = ' " 
:,:.,:. '.,:: ~ ::!,'" .' i:.:::•.ii~i ,, i"/i ! "whb were: present •r~l~or~ leery f~iv6i~i ' . . . . .  " ..... }iConsider.u~!¢ interest LW I~ing evin- 
, . . . . . . . . .  -...-. ,,.,. . . . . .  : . -----m-... ' ' .  -..:c,~. ce(l ~ iu .bt proposals eai>lt,ntttlng ~rt,m 
~,:/• ~ ';•• ~' "" . . . . . . . . .  ' :T i le  rumble 0f.poles.being iaken off Cednrv~lte.\for ,the erection o f .a  new 
" .... " " Provinc,!.]:n this parL of (!anad a. ~ln,3" 
the, piles in'=the Hanson yards is good aild. vufi~l are the comments b,,ard~ 
muSic In. the ears of the fecal people.' .It-iS w!.nderC~1, if the ipremier of the 
several cnrs' were" loaded, this week. pi'ovinee i.~ r6 lie' limit~ d to an annnal 
The  pole cutters are.looking forward [salat'Y df ~1500. and .what will hc the. 
to the t ime:when the piles are small rht~s of pay .~et for flv~.~e in minor 
enough to permit cutting to start again 
in)sitioas Imd,,r the gi~vel'nmcnt: Why 
ab ly  on the efforts o f  the chi ldren.  '. 
, . .- - n'0t. say the.-, eemmcutato,'s, r.twext to 
(l~e' old 'sy.~e]n, when"all who served 
i " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . . . .  " t l ie ir  countrY'did.so ifor the boaot'-at, Indian Agent W. E. Collison speut .v .: . . . . . . . . . .  , 
fe~: days in Vanarsdol on business., taehed theretO, :tnd forget, all about 
• • . ! the filthy lucre. Pot this .to be  ef- 
"T. Walsh has been appointed to  the ! fectl~e' of -om.~e, it wIIl'be ~te(.,~sar.v 
Board of Comnflssioners.of theVillag~ to Imvc a :n,m,~y,:d class who cam de- 
of Terrace to complete the ~une~pired vote thelr time llnd evergy to the wel: 
term of'~'. K. Gordon.. ~ . fare o f  thyir province, Wlth0ul hnving 
• " ' to  Coi/ceri~ tim~hsdives as to whd-6 tlio 
Messrs. R. E..Hunter.' and R. HcRae ue~t sack-..~f~ f lour is coming from 
The only di f f iculty In. the' eyes of  the 
returned from a hol iday tr l  pto ihe crttics IS t0 f lnd\themonied'~iaSs tllese 
south the  beginning of the week.- 
. . .  days when the money seems to have 
Esk  visitors this week inc luded.S . '  gdne into a hole and  pulled the hole 
in a f te rward .  I t  is rumored that  v McNeill, A. A. McDonald and K. Tur. 
few of  those who would l ike to back 
her. up the project are digging out  "Moore's 
Utop ia"  and similar works • as a source 
The Terrace sleet storm played the  of guidance and sthnilus to their plan- 
i mischief  with telegralih wires throu- 
out the district. Repa i r  men have nlng. . . 
, put  in . long  iaolnrs mak ing ,  .repairs. (~HRISTMAs TREE 'AND CONCERT 
. . . . .  . - -~  I~ ' i s  said s ixty 'conneef lons had to be ~o 
made on the C.:N. between paci f ic  and I A happy t ime was spent' in the  La- 
Usk. 
ke lseCommuni ty  halI  on Fr iday  night 
• when the Community Club held the 0 .  B. Utterstrom of K i twanga wa~ 
annual  Chr istmas tree and concert. 
a business visitor in Terrace over  the i Th e chi ldren gave a most enjoyable 
• - , ~ ~  week end. 
.... - ...... : . program of songs, drills and~ reeita. 
- -_-~-_ - :-- =- -_ - -- = " Major ~'learn .hus i)een in town this ti0ns•and a. very amusing sketch enti- 
tled "Woof  Woof." Ha~ry Hof fman 
week. " as king, Agnes  01s0n as queen, Emma 
• " ': "~ " i  :' . . . . . .  H amCr as"'pHncess, Allan Robinsen as 
/ i  AN OLD TLME'R. HAS.  PASSED'  ON t l~Prince.Non~ueh, and Bobby Ham:  
:. - -  . . .  er as the inagleian were ab ly  sUpport- 
!Albert Bar ton  of Phil l ips Creek, Va~ ed 'by  a cast  o f  o ther  members  of  the 
arsdol, came to Terrace on Taesday local sell001. ,~he entire Program pas- 
.. morning . for .medical attenffon, Dur .  sad of f  wonderfu l ly  well  and reflect- 
lug  the day  he became worse and l~e e l  great c red i t  on M iss  P~arson, the- 
passed ~ away at 7 o'clock that e~ening local teacher. Dur ing the evening •vo. 
He was 81 years of aeg and had ~, d al seleetlons were rendered bY Hrs 
n'iee li lace ~up Phil l ips Creek adjoining Hippis~ey i~nd Dewey•. Atkinson~ At 
that  of P. ;E. Simpson..  He has lived the conclusion of the program W'. Ua- 
~in the distr ict  for some years, and his gerer as Santa Claus• handed out pre. 
passing leaves a much felt  gap in  the sents .to al l  the children present. The 
community. The funera l  was condue. 01d folks then had a dance and th~ 
ted hy Ray. H. T. Allen, B.A., B.D.~ ladies served re f res 'hments .  
' Christmas 
:Suggestions " 
: . i(i ' i .  
.Fancy Boxes'Stationery: i.:Christmas andNew:Y~ar Card ! 
| ,Fountain Pens'and Desk Sets'~Parkers. Shaeffers and - ,i 
Watdrmans ~' Books for children and adults Ne~' 
China Cu~s and~:Sancersiand Fancy Crockery Jewellery 
Watches.for Ladies~nd Men 'Clocks'. E.P.N.s. Cake 
and Pie Plates = Necklaces and'-Beads 
• C'igare.tt.e Lighters,.25e to $25A)0 
Cigarette Cases Cigars Cigarettes Tobaeom 
Brush. Comb•and Mirror Sets in Ivery 
Perfumes and Toilet' Articlesincluding. assortment of Yard- 
lings for ladies and.men 'Electric Ligl~t Shades 
Christma s Chocolates and Candies 
.Kodaks and Films Ladies Hand Ba~rs and Purese for 
Ladies and Men 
Victrolas andVietor8 Tube Radios 
- '  . .  ! , . . . ,  
The Ten;ace Drug Store .: 
R. W. R ILEY  .- - ,- TERRACE, B: C. 
,~  ~ _ _  - -o: - .__:__-  : . - : - ,  
, ' .  . : - . : °  
Lumber Down : P ices 
I . . . .  1 " " 
'~ -  ........ : Terrace ~ i l l  Pdees 
Rough Lumber ,..: .......... . ..... ....... :, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... ~. ....... : -$16 .50  
No .  1 Sllil~lap -' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ..............................  ...... "... 20.00 
4 i nch  • No; 1 SMplay ..... ......... . ..................... ~ ..~...~.-; . ........... -... 1350 " 
No.  13 SMplap ,  6. in . ,  S i n ,  and  10  in  .. . . . .  .~..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . .  13.50  • 
Spruce  and  Hemlock ,  No .  1 C lear  ¥1bor i f ig ;  Spruce ,  Hem-  
lock :and  Cedar  F in i sh ing  Lumber ,  Drop  S id ing ,  V - Jo in t  
Beve l :  S id ing ,  e tc . ,  f rom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35 .00  to  . .60 .00  
Shingles f rom .................................. " .... $2.50  to . .  .4 .50  
Moulding from lc. upper  l ineal foot. 
~Prices subject to  change wi thout  noticce 
Wri te to Geo. ,L l t t le  Lumber 'Yard, Smithers, When want ing 
prices on all grades of inmber and the  fol lowing :~  
Cottonwood Veneer,  Gyproe, Brick, Lime, Plaster,  Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors, Bul ld izg Paper,  Tar  Paper,  Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle Stain, F i r  Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., eta 
George: Little TerraCe, B.C. 
i Philbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B."C. 
Running W, a ter  " Dining Room ! 
: E lec t r iee 'L ight  Telephone , i '! 
, Travel lers Sample Rooms • 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday I 
75e 
. O. Box 29. P. 
+~ + , ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ t ~ ' ~ " ~  ~ 
, , '  - . :  . . , 
: T. Elw00d ,Br00ks: .. 
InsuranCe Agent 
Brif ig your ear  in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garag e 
Al l  repairs carefully made 
Off and IRas. Full ~tock of 
, parts, tires, etc, 
General Motors A ent 
l Ter race ,  • B . ,  C .  
i -' 
, Ter race :Notes  : ' 
. .m ' .  
d: dauthers, left off" Wednesday  .for 
iS.  S, Phil l ips, d i s t r i c tagr i cu l tu r i s t  
spent the week end in town and dis- 
tr ict  jud~f fg , the  three local ehlldren's : 
pouRry clubs. " He. says this work  Im.~" 
not :been as successful in  197,1 as i~ i: 
had proved to be in  the past. Some. oI" 
the sittings of eg~ s were reported tO i "  . 
have given a low hatch pereentage-.~:'" 
some members were mflucky in the i r - "  :. i! 
choice of biddies, picking modern hen.~-. 
that  d id not want  to set  sti l l  for three 
weeks, and in one eaee the club ehir.k.~" 
were lost ~ the summer  flood of th~. .:, 
river. In  spite ~)f these adverse con- 
ditions good work" has been done, and  
the r~embers •have gained much v:thl -~ 
able experience in poultry matters. 
- = = = m .  
.. NEW Ol-" tNGEMEN OFF ICERS : 
At the i~stailati0n' of off icers of th~ 
Loyal Orang~-L~ge,  ~ 3111, Terrace. -~ 
held on December 9th, tbe f, llowin~ . : 
officers to0~ over their work :--" - 
Master~ J . . ?auther~ " 
. Deputy  ~fas te~- -W.  W. ¢.ll~f.l! 
Chalflaiu~l-~,ev. H T. Allen 
Treesnr,.~r-.l)~ b....MeNeill " " " " - 
~lav'~eial see:etary- -T .  E. Brooks 
W, Thompson of Kalum Lake came .. 
to town on Monday aRernoon. ~Ie re-- ~:• 
ports the road has been cleared as far .  
~s 8 m~ile and:steady l~rogress ,'is being~, ' 
made. " ' " ~' ' " 
Remo Rems / 
A: "X'. Wi lson had the misfortune t , , t  
fa l l  recently and i t  i s  £ear~d that  seiac 
f ractured r ibs have result~L 
J. E r lansen  spent a few .days in ihe  ~' . . . . .  
villagethis week. " '. ':~- - : " ~-: 
• . ,:~ 
I~Ir..and Itlrs. P.. J. Murphy  ,ipent. : 
the'week end in Terrace taking In the- { 
festiv.ities at Lakelse Lake eommunlW 
hail.' ~It~r~ Murphy  will spend the " 
holiday • seasor~ d~R town.. ..... q ~ : .... ~!i 
The House-of  Commons ,  will meet 
in Ottawa on February,4th,.and:.it wr, 
be a short sesslonin order to get read: 
for the Empire conference to be held In 
J une ,  " 
the Omln~ea Herald Is $2.00 per year 
CHRISTMAS D INNERS ON THE HOOF 
[ , . .... ,,... . :, _ :o_ i ~I~r01it0 Where. he wil l  visit ~vlth rela~ ' . . . .  : ~ - . .  ~. ~_ - ,~- /~ !' ~ ~ ~  
E Fire . ' Automobi le  ti~,cs , . i .  ' : : . , ,  ~,, ', . . . .  ~: = . . .  ,~]~r t -  of the.  7~ l~ead o~' I~rmel ghe Me lntyre  Ranehing.~ompany,  I l oad '  of Aberdeen An~ 
i , ' . , -  ; :.' ' - i  i .  , e i .~  • .' ." } ' , " ~ :~";~ ~:~. ~f. "~; ::  ~t;t2 A'.,,b.~ef~,cat~!e, ~a~ated. to  have[  L td ,  o f  Le thbr idge!  the ,  se¢9~d [ ~aise'd hy  George Ta i t  
i Acement, ', ...... , .,,.,,1AIe . "GenerM Road"Forem~n,ff ~' i ib icD0n- ,; .,beqn~the 'fzpe~t. eve~. exhi_bzted a t ]  pyme car load  o f .Aberdee~ A n, .g~. / re~,  l~amtoba,,.-,-~ .,:... 
: . . .  ~ ~"" i~ ~ ..../:.~ .'.: ~' ::.'.. ~ . . :  . , , = . .  • . ' .  ;~ . . '  : .  ' the  l~oyal Winter  Fa i r ,  .'ro~ont~, | s, te~rs . . o reu l  ,a ' t  ~ the ~ ~ana~i~n ] .=The ]Royal Y0r~also, '  • ~ ~ aRI was In town '£'ueeuay flnu wearies , 
, ' ' " "  . . . . . . .  ' " :~ .... '"~ : ' = . , . ,, • .. %: , ,  " . ' recent ly,  and  :purchased, by( the]  pg~ffz~-' l~|!wby s:ceritral  ~hirm••~t] t l ie Grand  ~.~i l ib~:  •' 
- " . -  : :. ',' : ) . . .  : : ,  " ~uay .on ous!ness. .. r . . "~ "" ' ,' . [" .' Roya l  York . Hotel  ~or ' the .christ:-'[ Qo~i!dal~; A l ia , |  'thb fbUrtl~ .~rizb:[ '9outhdown, ~xhibitbd:'::  
[ p ~ Box  102  . TgRRACE . :" ?'  ~:'  : " '  ~ ". '~. ." ] ' ~ , . .. ross. and, New. Year 's  ~f~stivitles':lcb~!oad:,,ofshorthornst~erk.~rerA]:by:Colonel.VRoUeit":;:/:: ~ 
: ~ . -e . ,  " .~ " -":.4. ,-:~' . '~ :  I ' i[,,s Hagen returned,.37ednesd~y at .  ',:' .... They.. incl~de, tSe first"pti~e.'ear-[the"01ds..School o f .Agr lcu l tu re , [  Londen, 'ont ;  ~d  a,:-'~:~ 
' • ; . ~-~_~, : ' . :  ~+",, ~ ",,~,~t iX '~t ; i ,h ,~ i 'R ' t i "~  '; '-: . : '  "v ~':,'. ~ ~ :lo~id'0f,Hei'efoi~d teers i:ai~ed ~ by [A lber ta ;  ,a~d the ~ i f th  pi'ize Cu"-1 or'. te~t l:',ra~.a." ; ",~ ' ~: 
", , , ,  ~ , . .  ~ . /  • ' ,•  , . : : ,  . ' ~  ' "  ' " •V~' :  ' • ,>•  ' ' "  ,.' , , . . : , v : .  : ,  . . ' / ,=  '• , '  , • . , ' , . "•"  • ,V  • .~ ' i , • , '  }~ , < ,  . . . .  , ' Z• ,  • • ~ ' ,  , '  ~.•~' , :  , v  f :~ , ,  . -~  . . . .  ' , ,2  ' , , , . , .  '~ , t , , ,7  , ' : . ! : , . "~V~. :  
, j  
- ~ -  --- ------ --= - - = =- _ _~1 
Our New Stere'Corner :Third:~?Avenue and 
" Fulton Street " 
- Ormes  L imi ted  
The Pioneer Druggists 
• : . . .  - v :  
" " ~ ' " "~" ;  - . . . . .  ' - i  
Mail orders, shii)ped Post P~ 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service onPhOto Finisu.,~ - . .  
"I 
• The Rexall Store " i 
Prince Rupert 
THE OMINECA HERALD~ WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 23, Iv3i -. 
I , • I i 
,!: :She Stories: .::: 
• " ' " " : ' "" ' Ope i ) :day  and  night.: " Algis new 
"~ cigars,  cigarettes, tobacco 
Cedarvale • " . .  Sell bread, confectionery, candy, 
walter Moberley •left for Dnek Lake ' ' . . - ' ? ..:' i 
G00D ROOMS to LET 
~0c to $1.00.: New •furniture : 
- . . L .  
on the 16th. 
A school meeting was held :on the 
17th (Thursday J. Thompson was' el- 
ected secretary succeeding A; 8. Tot- 
cliff who resig.ned. 
W. Robinson of Terace was a' busi. 
tess visitor here •recently. 
Now while we are trying to find out 
the mind of the people of the province 
living north Of the 59th parrallel as to 
what they think about dividing the 
province, and as this will take.consid- 
erable time, we will •make some sug- 
gestions Which we think will be im- 
provements on our present system; 
But  while doing so we acknowledge 
the truth of some genius" of the past 
who said "It  is easier to criticize than 
Smithers, B.C.  
-- . " . . . .  
Taxi and rransfer Ser~,ice 
At all hours l 
W. B. Leach: Owner 
~ZELTON :::i 
[ -"- . . /Gus Christianson, P~opriet6-r ~:- 
"7  
, ~ _  / _- _ -  . - _ :  
'~ B. C: LAND 'SURVEYOR 
:' £ :A i I~ '  :::RUtherford• : 
The Up.to-Date DrugliStore 
HAzELTON " " " " ' :  " : " l . . . . . . .  B .C .  "i:i 
-. - : -  _- __ _ _: : : -  _ _ _ : : - - - . -  :, : _ - -___ _ _ 
Every  art ic le  is priced t() ~uit ym]r  purse  
Toys Novelties TOilette Sundries and Accept- 
able Gifts for every member in the family 
Miss ffean Burns has :been spending 
the last few days 'with her grandfather 
R. J. ,  ~eDonnell, in Smithers. 
COmbination 
[B .C .  UNDERTAKERS ::t 
mMBKLM|NO FOR' SlIIPM~'NT A SPEOIALTY "i I 
! P.O. ~ox m . . . . .  ~ wl~ | 
, t  . . - .  _ . : . " _  
]I Specials ::: Henry M0t0rs Ltd;smithers, B. C. 
Look these everydayrequir. 
ements over. Combined for 
your convenience. 
No. 1-'4 lbs dried Green Peas• 
4 lbs. Split Peas : " 
2 tins Golden Bantam Corn, 2's 
5 lbs: Rice ~ 
1 tin Aylme/" Tonmtoes, 2~6S 
1 tin Ayhner Spaghetti ........ for $1.0{ 
No, 2--1 Ib Mixed'Peel 
,. I Lb.Shelled Walnuts~ brokeu 
1 Ib,. Currants : . . .  
1 bottle ~. Best Ektraet;: 2 oz 
any  flavor 
1 'lb. Good Creamery Butter for..i.00 
No. 3--1 package Sunlight Soap 
1 package Lux, small 
1 package Soap Chips 
1 package Rinse, small . 
1 package Soap •Suds 
cakes Buttermilk Toilet S0~.p 
2 tius Gold Dust Seou~'. Powder 
1 tin 2 in 1 Shoe Polish.~.: . ..... for  1.0f 
No. 4---1 pekg. Malkins-Best Tea 1 
1. tin Malklus Bes$::Coffee, ;l's 
1 tinMalldns Best Baiting Pow- 
der, 1,2 'oz 
2 i)ekgs MalkinS Best Jelly Pew. " 
tiers .i..:.....,;i:.; .:.:'.:...:..." :;..:.....for 1£ 
We Carry a fuH: /he  of groceries a-:~: 
Staples.i we give;special ~ttenfion i ~ 
all shipping 0rdei;s~~nd'-guai~mtee ~ ,. , 
savings on all your purchases m, 
front us. ~ trial orderi!for'Your ne 
cessities will convince you. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete ]ineot 
New Cars and Trucks 
| 
'Mr,: Boyden of. the scaly Lake'pub: 
lie ~school, left Friday, night ,for his 
home in Vietorit{~for the holidays. " 
MIss McLean of the "Hazeltoii high 
School is spendlng:tixe holidays at her 
home In Prince'~Rupert.: 
..:'-... :. : . '  "-\..... ~. , . ~ : '  : 
.' Arl~liur Wrlneh  IS ~eXpeeted r'holne flit 
first part :of January.to spend a:h01i 
(ht.~; I)~fore returning to 'Getup .Borden 
hh:~ Campl)ell, teacher ,at Love':' 
seh6ol tii the Klspiox; left lasl~ Friday 
nltklit'.for.his home.in ~ ietorla to spend 
the"holhlays. 
, ..()h)f l lnnson,' M. P ,  went 'to Smi th  
er,~ last :M0nd.y night.for d few dayi::,i 
before theho l ldRys .  , . 
• ~Pr.Ollaratlons are being nlade for th~ 
regular Christmas Tree for; the patl-i 
ents 'iit -the-~ Ilazeltoii..: Hospital..:..'~lie 
W, A .  to the  H. H.  :an(l':-the Eiks':ni:d. 
~ to tiib tree~:;Which: ~iii :bt~ 
. . - ... • .  " ' , , ; .  
& Car St0r¢ 
: . . . . . . . .  ~::.:~C:L.-: 
"Where Doilars H~ve:~:Mo~b :, 
• . • . "• : .  • , .  
' ,. : ' ~ ~. ' - . .,,: • z ' : ,  ,,':: " ' i . ; : : :  
CHRISTMAS 
.~,~.'~:,,i',~ ~;"~:. '". . . . .  " . . .  '-" ~, 
.:,;:! • .:~ .~, . .. : . ..:" 
• We have a vai'iety of 
Come and Inspect our 
Wm,Grant's!Agcncy 
• : : :  ' . " .No  a Y P u b ] i C % / .  ! 
• "" Represent ing"  .; 
Leading:."Fire: land:Life . 
~Insurance ,Compames ' 
l .  ::: LicenSed and Boncled '] 
HAZELToN: B: C. 
• . . . -  
h e "  Hazelt~n:~ Hospital 
:The.: ..... BaZelton':~o~plt~l":~ " ........ ' '" " '"~l~snes. ':> "' "' fie- '
i kets for :any~ .period ~at $1.50: per 
n~oam in .ad~'~n-~. his rate tu. 
, eludes:/0ffice C0hsultati0ns;..medi- 
eines, as well  as all costs, while 
,in the hospitM~-.TIck~ are Oh* 
tslnahle In. Hazlt0ni~d't the  drug 
store or bY mallfi~ln::tl ie medl- 
cnl sltperlfitbndont h th'e hbsFital 
• . : . : / . : : . . . . . .  ::..- .- 
a w e  
: " • '  ". .~ :,  ' , .  : . . . . , .~  - , 
M,  lahat  ~ lum end:.A1)ple J hm,  4 - 
lb :  t in  for.. : : . : . . . ; . . : :  . . . . . .  :.:....:.:..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4: 
Tonmtoes, choice" quality, 2~s, 2 2g" 
Cape.Cod Cranberries, per~lb...; ..... 2~ 
:Malklns ~Sest Strawberry Jam, 4 lb 
t in  for . " . . . ; . . . ; . . :  " '~' . ...... 6~.  • .  , , . - - * *o - ' ; * , , ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
Malklns-Best Raspberry Jam, 4 lb :" 
: tin for... ............. ........... .................... 68"  
Lux  ~Pol'iet sOap, 3:eakes ..L;:~.....:..:: 
I~lfebuoy 8oap,  4: cakes . ................. 30 
Qiilek:.'Arrow Soa|)"(~h]l$ per. 1)k~ ~" 
:Maikl,s' Best Coffde~:2;-lbs ". ...... ~....'i 9 
,iLi:~i~iil. ~ii,~-I,,.~ e.~t'res .'~Ib~ :::.:.... ...... :... 9:., 
!. Ready 'Cut: Macaroni;.5 lb box. ~...:....4:: 
h e t~ e which w ll e cmltrilmtlt:, ,g , , .. 
.tl!e feat.m'e of the. ~fternoon. 'A t  two 
thirty : tiiei.6 ~'III: ~J~o' be "cat'el ~ :Sing: ~ ' : 
f '  ;3; pe~ihe.fl, om . ~ :: Potatoes. ng h -iHazeli:0nl 
, :. il . . : . :  - -  . ~ ' . : :  ';" 
-, - - WILL~nAyE '0N: HAND'FOR THF 
' - . PARTNERSHIP 'D]SSOI ,VED "' . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ..... - • .- . . . . . . .  ~H~. ISTMAS~Freslt: Le.~tuec, Celery. 
• ~ ' " • " unreel;. ~- ' ~0: . . . .  
'- -Ah.  ~im ( , f  .th'e .B : ' c .  i I :~m,ch . 'H ; I zo l - .  : e .  ' ' : :  - 
' . . . . .  ' : '  ~ : . " . ,,:,ie,.~.foi. ~,"keys now. ton;.l|as:purehascd .the.i..interests :.Qf :Lear ":"", 
.Loffg.I.l~ng in the::resfam'ant: aud :fli~ ,resii:~:~le~t. Butter ~add E ' "  
• ggs alway~ • 'Al~?~lin ~qil "C81ithie~ the ::bilsi~ !"eli': liaiid; ~::~ ";" . . . . .  rooms, 
tess • •himself :In ~uture:,•Anybn~'::li'a~ ' 
lag:' aiiy-,debt:s, aga!ns t J, pngi: Hong:w]i]. : (;:i: ~ ' :' ' " ' ;':" 
LTf lN  ': 
MO*e Ceuts ! 
::i';~,hO÷t 
C. W, Dawson Hazelt0n 
:/J.:B. Judge 
• Chiropractor 
'Will b; ; i  the .0mineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
Here are some suggestions for you: 
New Toys of manykinds Candy~ in ~bulk and in  
fancy boxes Musical instrumentS ~:i:: :stationeiT ~ 
Books for old and young Christmas Cards-and 
Novelties Fresh Fruit. 
and see the  lzoods and leave your  order  for Santa  Claus now? 
Goods are  all new and have  qual i ty .  
A large stock of  Chr i s tmas  ~oods has a l ready ar r ived  
and all l ines will be complete  this week. Will you come in 
mite be correct," yet we make the 
r r of these will appear nex~t week.--C( 
darvale Thotights. ( . .  , 
Santa Claus has Moved in • . . . .  ' " r - - "  ¢ ~ Louis and.Deleom'tiParent, student, ' i  " Dr.R.C .  Bamford ~__a in n high school in Vancouver, return. ~ .  DENTIST : . 
ed home Tuesday morning for the holi i " SMITHERS, B.C. ' .~  
dhYs; (Both boys are looking weil bu 
H is  headquar ters  wi l l  be  at  also glad to be home. ' ~ Hours 9 a m to '6  p m "Even ings  ~ 
Miss Jessie Smith left Friday night ~lllln~lllllnl]fllnnlllllllllllil[llllUlllllUll!lll$]~lllUlllllpl ~ C Daws n's Haze]ton .fo~;Bmithers whereshe will spend the 
next few weeks. - - .. 
- ; ,"  Surveys promptlyexe~cuted. ; :  
? i ' SMITHERS,  B .  C. 
Transle i _ .  
